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1405.
July28.

Westminster.

Aug.12.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug.12.
Pontefract.

15 — rout.

Mandateto the escheator in the counties of Essex and Hertford for
the restitution of the temporalities of the bishopric of London from
Midsummerlast to Roger Walden,whom the pope has appointed bishop
on the death of Robert,late bishop,and who has renounced everything
prejudicial to the kingin the papal bull and whose fealtythe kinghas
taken. \F(cdera.] Byp.s.

The like to the following:—

The escheator in the county of Middlesex.
The escheator in the counties of Surreyand Sussex.
John Hende,mayor of London and escheator in that city.
The escheator in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.
The dean and chapter of the cathedral church of St. Paul,London.

Writ d<> intcn<lcn<loin pursuance to the tenants.

Protection with clause rolunius, for one year, for Thomas,bishopof

Llandaff,going on the king's service in the king's company to Wales.
Bybill of p.s.

Protection with clause rolunutx, for half a year, for Walter Charleton,
staying on the king's service in the company of Thomas Can-ewe,
constable of the king's castle of Nerherth in South Wales,on the safe-

custodyof the same. ByK.

MKMHHANK 14.
June 28. Grant to the king's knights Ralph de Uoehfort and John Typtoft of all

Westminster,coats and other personal vestures of the earl Marshal and all his other

harness for peace and war, saddles of horses called
'coursers'

and high
and low saddles for jousts (/w.sf /7m ///*),forfeited to the kingon account

of his insurrection. Byp.s.

May26. Cirant to Hugh Lotterell,* clmaler/ Thomas Brook, k
ehivaler,' John

Westminster.Strecche,Alexander Clyvedon and -lohn Curchohull,clerk, to whom Peter
de Courtenaybeforehis death bywriting granted all his goods to the intent
that theyshould pay his debts and accomplish his will, that theyor any
other persons to whose hands the said goods have, come or shall hereafter
come shall not be troubled byreason of any debt,demand or account due
to the kingor Richard II or Edward III bythe said Peter in his lifetime
on account of any trespass, misprisioii, waste, dilapidation or forfeiture.

Byp.s.

July4. Presentation of Peter Cameryngham to the church of Rowenore,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Winchester.

June 1. Exemplification of the tenour of the enrolment of letters patent

Westminster,dated 17 March,I Kd\vard 111,which have been accidentally lost,granting
licence for the prior and convent of Ooventre to acquire certain lands
in mortmain.

July6. Presentation of Thomas Kirkeby, parson of the church of Uclesby,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Lincoln,to a mediety of the churches of Middelton and Colyntre,

in the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith Alan Tame.

July10. Presentation of John Pakwode,parson of the church of Hungry
Westminster.Hattelo,in the diocese of Kly,to the church of All Saints,Hastynges,in

the diocese of Chichester, on an exchange of benetices with Richard
Barker.


